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HOY! NEW SEEKERHEARING 0:RIVERmmmWelsh Prince Goes :

To Pieces Rapidly!
. Tides- - a jLstorte - Saaday -

- High Water . . Low. Water5
t a. m. 8.8 feet 1 J :35 a. m. 1-- 8 feet
t :06 p. m. 8.8 feet 8 : p. m. L feet

Seaside High water nine minutes
earlier i . "

Seaside Low water 21 minutes ear.
Iter. I - , ....

i.iEDIU BOARD '

DttES FICTION

''OF
....

DOCK BUREAU
I in' "

-

FOR CHAIRMANSHI --

OF COUilTY G. 0. )

Investment Feature
Of Painted Surface
' Offsets the Expanse
From the days of the Pyramids to thepresent Is a long period of time, yet, in

those days as at present, paints were
used for beautifying and preserving theobjects which they covered. In the elddays paint 'was used as a decorative
material for. the mummy cases. Today
it is need to conserve the natural and
converted resources of the. ' country.
Painting one's buildings Is not an ex-
pense. It is an investment. It abso-
lutely Insures against depreciation and
rotting. It is the only form of Insurance
that 'can be guaranteed to perform itsduty 100 per cent. -

Paints have been high during the last
few years but are now down to normal
basla. It would seem to be economy to
paint now. The Dutch have an old
proverb which says "Good paint costs
nothing, for it saves more than It costs."
There are many brands of paint on the
market and to the consumer an paints
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atnaner Admiral rarraawt, for Portland. .

Aberdeen, June . Arrived. ateeaaar Cape
Henry, trem Portland ant Facet Sound, tor New
Tork sad way ports; Cold Harbor from Pa
Sound, i Boned, Willamette, for San Pedro.

Mnronn. May. 2. &afld. Japanese steamer
Boeaa nlarau for Portland. -

Torohaiaa. May s. Arrtveo,
steamer Hankow Mara, for Portland.

Morons, May Batiea. Ji
vaneowver Mam. for Portland.

Nagasaki. May !.-- Sailed, Japanese steamer
Bblnkoktt Mara, for Portland. -

Kew York. Jane t. Arrived, steamer West
Weta. from Pacific ooast porta,

Saa FranetMo, Jane i. Arrived: Harvard,
from Vm Annie. 10:20 a. nv: Liberator. Hew
Tork, 10:88 a. m. t Thomas I. Wand, Coos
Bar, 13:10 p. m. r CeHlo. Columbia river, 12 :20
p. m.; uaapar. utspar. 12:2s p. m.; wiuua)
F. Hnrin, Peart Harbor. 12:20 p. as.; M. La-Br-

Lo Aaseles, 1:50 p. m.; Santa Barbara,
Earska, 8:88 p. nvt Waatnort, TJoioa Ltndinc.ijita Sailed: Shawnee, for cruise, 10 .40
am.: Baford Hoaolnh 12K. Fort Brass. Lot
Aaseles, 1 :SS p. n. ; Howiek Hall. Seattle, 1:10
p. m. ; Brnnswick, rortmas, 3 :0 p. m.; Ceiuo.
Lot Ancemt, tit 3 p. nu; Avaloa, willapa Bar.
cor. :4a p. m. ; Ttmajpau. uraya Haroor, :zs
r. m.: Bet Monarch. Coot Paj, 5 :S0 p. m.: Be
Hef Aanstanea, Bainier. 50 p. m.: Katharine.
Eureka. 6:25 p. m.; Frank XX Stout. Brooarins.80 p. m.

VsssMs to Arrive
Teeeele From- - Dna.

Boae City San FttS . . . , . .Jane 4
CardJsaasMre ...... .tendon .......June 4
8elma aty ........Seattle June 8
K. H. ktever. ...... .San Frta. . . , . .Jans 8
Lena Lackenboch . , .New Tork . . , . . Jnne .8
Admiral Bodman 1 ... 8. F.-w- '. ... .Jnae 8
Panamas . . .New Terk . . . ..Jene 8
Toikea . . . . a, . , ...Graya Harbor. . .June 8
Boomer 1. 1. ..Newport Jane 5
Geercins Rolph . 1... Sen Frta...... Jane 8
Liberator ..... i ... Baltimore .....Jnna 8
K. B. Klnzstvy .....Amtrdao . .'..Jnne 6
Viiln . ......... .San Fraa. . . . . .June 7
Tshoo . . ...... ....San Fran Jnae 7
Jacob Luekenbaca ...New Orleans ...June 7
Eastern Prince .. ... Seattle ., June 7
Dwnrfiald I... New Tork Jane 8
West Ktder Vladivostok ....Jnna 8
WlUhflo . . ........ New York . . . . . Jane S
A. L. Kent . .. 4 ... Baltimore Jane 8
Edw. Lnekenaaeh .. . . Phil.delJJliU ..v.Jnne 8
aiaacow Mara....... Seattle Jane 9
Imukisan Mars .4... Kobe ........ .Jnae 10
LarUne i...6aa Fraa Jane 10
Bonltwers i .Xokohsjn . ....Jane 10
Rorissa Mtra ..J...Kobe Jone 10
Montsostery City i...New York Jon 10
West Notus .... i ... Bncno Aires ...Jane 13
Bondowoso . .......San Fran. .... .Jane 18
Delrose . .......... Tteoma June 18
Kldorade . ........ New. Orleans ...Jane IB
TeaaU Mare Mnroraa ...... Jane IB
Beja California . ....Tamoca Jane 15
Woerdljk . . . Botterdam Jane IB
Wm. A atcXeaney. . .New York .....Jane 10
Nebraska ....New Tork Jane IS
Tjlksrsns . ..)..;... Orient Jane IS

Te Depart From Fortlaiid
Vessels From Data.

Senator . X ........ 8. Diego-ws- y . . .Jane 8
Forest Kinf ...... .San Fran. .... .Jane 4
Stleier Jane 4
Mexican . .........New York Jane 5
Daisy Pataam San Pedro Jane fi

Adour . . ....West Coast ....Jane 8
Cape Ortecsl ....... En rope Jane 6
Niels Nielsen ...4... Orient ....... .June 6
Cardiganshire . ....Enroot ...... .Jane 7
Rose City ...Ssn Pedro .....Jane 7
Admiral Rodman .. ..S. F.-w- ay Jane 7
Roamer ... Newport June 7
Howtck Rail ....... .Manenester ....Jane
Liberator . ........ .N. Y. and way. .Jane f
Deerfiek! . 5 ....... .New Tork ...v.Jana 8
Psnsman ....Enrope Jnao 8
Lena Loekanbaeh j. . .New York -- June 8

Stern Under Water
Astoria, June , ThtK wreck of the

steamer, Welsh Prince is disintegrating
rapidly nnder the! stress of the currents
and the weight of her cargo. Visitors
to the wreck report oach day that the
easel is becoming more impossible' to

salvage. Her stern Is sinking constantly,
has a heavy list and Is now under
water. The bow is upright but Is also
low In the water.)

The rent In the vessel paused when
she broke in twoj Is no mere than six
feet m width. That the destruction is
progressive Is proved by the fact thatplates and girders are breaking and
rivets are-- snapping off continually.

: The vessel's deck load of lumber anda portion of that (In her holds has been
removed to booms! alongside. This com-
prises about half of the 2.000.000 feet
of.lumber she carried. The salvage crew
la seeking to save; what movable articlesthey are able. Captain W. H. Logan,
expert for the London Salvage associa-
tion, refuses to comment upon the in-
vestigation he made Thursday until in
structions are received from the
elation.

Umpqua Eiyerltem
Putin HarhoiiBill: '

By Senate Action
Washington, June J.-- (WASHINGTON

BUREAU OF THE JOURNAL) The
senate commerce committee Friday, by
unanimous vote, accepted Senator He-Nar- y's

amendment to include the
Umpqua river Improvement In the rivers
and harbors bill, calling for expenditure
of $278,500 to match local funds.

Senator McNary has been working for
several days to obtain inclusion of the
Umpqua In the new project bill, which
is soon to be reported to fne senate.
This, it is believed, will insure" favor
able action by the senate.

Congressman Hawley was unable to L

obtain favorable action in the house and
this will send the matter to a conference
committee for final decision.

I

Fire in Workers'
Hotel Is Featured

By Many Rescues
Hoquiam, Wash., June S. In a spec

tacular fire, featured by numerous heroic
rtsfues by city firemen,- - the Washing-
ton hotel, a mill workers' hostelry, was
destroyed Friday afternoon.

Several men employed at night mill
shifts were caught on the upper floor
of the old frame building, but were res-
cued. George Leddyj trapped In a room
at the head of the 'stairs, was carried
down in a serai-asphysiat- ed state, but
was revived.

The damage will amount to about
$6000. It j was .started, it is believed, by
a lighted cigarette thrown on a bed.

Army Planes Fly "

To Boost Interest
Vancouver, Wash.. June. 3. Army

planes, flying in the interest of the army
summer training schools, are using the
flat in the military reservation as a
base and are making daily flights to
different high schools in this district in
the effort to encourage young men to
take advantage of the training offered
in the one month course at Camp Lewis.
The two planes made flights to Forest
Grove and Dayton. Or., Friday, ac-
companied 'by Captain Horace K. Heath.

Stabbing Affray
Ends in Arrests

Montesano, Wash., June 3. Five men
were arrested at Mocllps Wednesday
night as the result of a stabbing affray
in which Lee Brien and Merle Dean, em-

ployes of a canning company, were se-

verely wounded. Virgil and William
Geerts, proprietors of a cannery, are
charged with second degree assault and
with responsibility for the stabbing. Both
were released on 9500 bail last night. In
a counter charge, the Geerts brothers
charge Leo Brien, Charley Nichols and
Merle Dean with attacking them, and
these three, with the exception of Dean,
who cannot be moved, are held in Jail
here on charges of third degree assault.
Brien's wounds consists of deep cuts on
the right arm.

Youth Makes Long
Trip to U. S. Alone

Aberdeen, Wash,, June 3. After trav-
eling more than 11,000 miles, the greater
part of it by water, Charles A. Martin.

son of Clyde C. Martin of
Simla, India, arrived here Tuesday
night, to make his home with Judge
and Mrs. W. H. Tucker. Young Mar-
tin's parents liver here before they went
to India, where the mother died lastyear. Judge Tucker is- manager of theAberdeen State bank.

Stucco Firm Takes
Three-Yea- r Lease

Oregon Manufacturers

Toikea ; ....... . .AattraSn- ......Jane 18
K.oaaos Mara . . ,
UtJHm Nielsen ... ...Orient ........June 10

ailnta ttam l' . . .Orient ". ...... .Jan 18
Selma City ... .. ...Nnr York .....Jane 18
aoen vara . ... , ...Enrope .......Jnne 15
Eastern, Prince , ,. .Orient . . .... .June 15
Eaatera Sailor.... . . . Orient .. ... . .June 1 B
lowan . . ..,... ...Europe .. .....Jane ItWest Jesrap . .s. ., .Australia ... .. .June 15
Baja . Uaitfornla, . . ...vest Cottt ....Jane IT

Bsrmr:
Adonr k. ....... ......... St. Helens
oearjnaot ...... North Bank

ape uroeoai . . . .t,iooe
Dauy St. Helena

Fareat Kins' . . . . , Kasters--w astern
. . . . . Weetsort

Hokkok Mara ... ....... TatiatlNod............ ...
Jehsa Poulwn ... .............. . Westport
John. W. Walls , . ............... DvrooelIaise Nielsen ... toman-Poola-

Niels Nielses .... ......... Eastern-Wester- n
Senator ........ .....Terminal No. S
. . , . . . Terminal Now . 8amna . , . . . .....Terminal No. 1
Uouywooa . . . . Astoria
itaaama ........... Ton rue Point
Malta .............. 6V Helens................ Waana
Steel Ntvissior . .' ......... .Terminal No. 1.............. wmbridc
P- - A koffett ,J. WillbrinreBoobyslla ....... ............. . . . Astoria
Aden Mara Astoria

POSITIONS OF VESSELS '
. fBy Federal Telecraph Kadio

Eldorado, New Orleana lor Saa fifero, 488
Kilns south of 8an Dirwa. :

Katrine Lockrabach fneoa). Saa Franeiaoo
tat Philadelphia. 681 miles soathearj ef Saa

Edward Luektabtek (noon)'. Phlladalptda forfan Pedro. 810 miles southeast of Saa Pedro. '

Jacob Loekenbaob, Mobile for Saa Pedro.
480 miles southeast Of San Pedro.

Dilworth. San Francises for tt"Qna 28 miles
west of San FrtncJaeo.

Paraiso, San Franeisoo for Grays Harbor, 15
asSes north of San Fraaeiseo.

Lyman Stewart, Port Saa Lois lot Vancouver,
?80 miles south of Vancouver.

Wahkeena. Saa Pedro for Grays Harbor. 888
miles north of Saa Pedro.

W. P. Herrin, Port Coot for Oaviota, 151
mOes from Boat Casta.

Celilo, Saa yrandaoo for Saa Pedro. 40 mQee
north ot San Pedro,

Geersina Bolph, Saa Pedre for Saa Franciac,
4A milaa nnrth of Ban Pedro.

La Parkdma. Portland for Seattle. 380 stfla
from oeattie.-

Oteom, Maranec tor Portland. 180 miles from
Astoria.

(Br Naval Radio)
Willamette, Grays Harbor for San Fraadseo,

240 m&ee tenth ot Hoquiam.
Hartwood, Oraya Harbor for Saa Francisco.

848 miles from San Francisso.
Oleum, Martinet tor Portland. ISO miles

from Astoria.
. Annette Bolph, Portland for Saa FrancUco,
It mues tram iramme nver.

Pleaides, Port Acfelea for Mobile, 9S mJOea

north of Cape Blanco,
- Saa Dleco, San Frtnelseo for Seattle, 118

miles north from Flattery.
H. T. Harper, Point Wells for San Pedro,

10O miles from Point Wells.
Equator. Seattle for Tboradvke Bay. 18 miles

from Seattle.
. Queen. Juaeaa for Pstembnrg, 70 miles frost
Petersbort.. Admiral Sebrte, Ketchikan, anchored at Moan- -
fsin Point.

Tascalasa, Saa Pedro for HoniVong. 8720
siilea from San Pedro.

Yankee Arrow, Saa Fmndsoo for Shanghai.
8574 mils from San Francisao.

Edmore, Seattia for Takubar. 8888 aula from
Seattle.

President Madison, Seattle for Yokeaatta,
2168 miles from Sesttie.

West Ksder, Vladivostok for Portland. v1827
miles from Columbia river.

. SUver State, Tokobama for Seattle. 1888
miles from 8eattls.

Dewey. Yokohama for San
"

Pedro, 2878 miles
from San Pedro.

Canadian Prospector, Ttku Bar for Vancouver,
5120 miles from Flattery.

NEW HAVEN CARRIAGE
& AUTO WORKS

O SO. WASNIR end -- OHR waomkr
anto and Track Bodies, Sprlnss. Wind

abUlaa Cabs Over Driver's Seat,
WS SPKOIALIZK ON WHESLS.

PHORI BROAOWAY 1478
OOR. STM AHO CVBRKTT

PENDLfTwH WOOLEN MILLS
PKNOLCTON, OR.

MANUyACTtTEIES OP

PURE FLEECE WPOL-BLANKE-TS

IHDIAK ROBKS, STKAMCR RWOS, BATH
ROB IS AND AUTO ROSEA

HACKETT
DIGGER GO.

Foe East Clay St Paone Estt 88

WASHED ARB BORIKREO

RIYER SAND AND GRAVEL

Fill Material . .
Towing and Ughtering

Rasmussen&Cb
Makers of

Paints tmd Varnisfr
N. E. Cor. 2d and Taylor

Portland.' Oregon

Radio Rotary Balls
- and Blocks
- 3LASE ACCORBXJrO TO A3TT

SPECIFICATIONS
AS Kinds of Vf ood Taralaa--

.

aad Bead 8awin a--

Daa Stroeffs new fireproof decorat-
ing process used for ornamentins;
our floor lamps, hat and umbrella
racks, podeatals and flower boxes,
producing- - an imitation of bark, fun-(ru- a,

limbs on trees, etc. Beantlful
and novel wedding- and birthday sifta.

PORTLAND NOYELTYiWORXS
: 8M East Morrttos, Corner Water
Q. Campbell and Dan Stroeff, Props.

I MACARONI
I-- CPACMOTT1
I Vr.RMlCLIXt

ACARONI CO. I
:wuif-- , eat iJJe f

Map?
s'fL

i
i

WRECIC IS TO: BE

mmED MONDAY

Hearing before local Inspectors Ed-
wards and Wynn as to the cause of the
collision between the. steamship lowan
and the British steamship Welsh.' Prince
was halted at noon yesterday owing to
the inability of some of the witnesses to
be present. The hearing will be con-
tinued Monday afternoon at 1 o'clock,
when examination of the officers and
survivors of the crew of the British,
steamship will be taken up.

Pilot Pearson of the lowan and: Pilot
E. Sullivan of the Welsh Prince gave
their testimony. Captain L. LaVerge,
master of the lowan. and members of
his crew gave their version of the col-
lision and a number of outside witnesses
were heard.

The wreck of the Welsh Prince lies on
the south side of the channel at the
lower end of the new dyke. She has
broken in two amidships and the stern
is entirely submerged. The bow is awashat low water and the bridge and a por-
tion of the deck houses are above water.Captain W. H. Dogan of the London
Salvage Association made a survey of
thte wreck yesterday afternoon. He
cabled his findings to the home office.
CAPT. BIRCHILD AlfD CHEW

OF THREE REPORTED LOST
San Francisco, June 3. (U. P.) Cap-

tain A. M. Birchild and hli crow nf
three men we're lost when th niutnn
Mae Hymans capsized Tuesday, it was
aeimiieiy estaDlisnea today.

The United States revenue cutter
Shawnee found th schonner miiu
off the Golden Gate early today. There
wa no trace or tne crew. The Shaw-
nee attempted to bring the hulk in, but
lost it going through the Golden Gate.
It sank.

The Mae Hymans left Point Arena
Sunday. The schooner carried lumber
and was operated by the Pan-Americ- an

line.

LTJKD HAM ED STTPERIJfTEITDEjrT
OF NEW TUGBOAT COMPANY

Hoquiam. Wash.. June 3. CantataHarry Lund, veteran Pacific coast mari-ner, has- been chosen superintendent of
the newly formed Twin City Stevedoring
& Tugboat company. Frank A. Hill of
Hoquiam has been named manager. The
new company was organised by Grays
uaroor ana other Northwest lumber In-
terests and started operations yester-
day with the loading of the schooner
Ella A. . Offices of the? new company
will be in Hoquiam, but its operations
will extend to Aberdeen and Cosmopo-li- s.

S. S. COLD HARBOR AT HOQUIAM
FOR PARCEL CTHGO OF LC31BER

Hoquiam, Wash., June 3. Steamer
Cold Harbor arrived Friday morning
from yancouver, B. C, to load a parcel
cargo of lumber.

Steamer Cape Henry reached port at
7 o'clock Friday morning from Seattle
to load'i-a- t the Grays Harbor mill, Ho-
quiam. Both ships will go to the east
coast.

Steamer Willamette departed at 8
o'clock in the morning for San Pedro
with lumber.

OCEAN FREIGHTS STEADY
New York, June 3. (L N. S.) Ocean

freight rates hold steady. Offerings are
slow on account of the general clean-u- p

for the last month of the cereal year.
The general market is quiet Board
rates today are: United Kingdom (Liv
erpool, Hull), 2s 2s sd per 480 pounds ;
Germany (Bremen and Hamburg) UVic
per 100 pounds; France (Atlantic), 18c
per 100 pounds, .(Mediterranean) 22c
per 100 pounds; Holland (Amsterdam
and RotterdamL lfc per 100 pounds ;

general cargo, quiet.

SHIPBOARD TO HEAR CASE
Washington, June 3. (U. P.) Ship'

ping board will hold hearings to deter
mine whether the proposed action of the
AUarjJlc intercoastal conference in elim-
inating as ports mt call San Diego. CaL,
and Astoria, and Tacoma, Wash., would
be In violation of the shipping acts of
1918 by subjecting these ports to unjust
prejudice and disadvantage, it was an
nounced today. The time and place of
these hearings will be announced later
ALL ALONG THE WATERFRONT

With passengers and freight for San
Francisco, Wilmington and San Diego,
the steamship Senator will sail this eve-
ning at 9 oiclock.

T. H. Lachelt has resigned as city
passenger agent of the Admiral line and
will engage In business in San Francisco.

The steamer Multnomah of the Mc-
Cormick line will sail for San Francisco
from St He)ens tomorrow afternoon.
She will carry passengers and the usual
cargo of lumber.

C H. Chandler, Pacific Coast agent
for Sudden A Christensen, Is in-- Portland
today on business.

R. J. Ring: wood, freight and trafficmanager, and C. EL Flye, assistant gen-
eral freight agent of the Pacific Steam-
ship company, are in Portland today.

News of the Port
Arrivals Jen

7. A Moffott, Americas tumor, from Ran
Pdro; oil.

atlas, American steamer, from Eta FraadMo;
oil.

Steel NsTicator, Amaricaa steamer, from New
York sad way ports; general.

MARINE ALMANAC
Weather ec silver's Moutfi

North Basd. Jtma . Condittoas at the BMmth
of the river at aooo: Sea. smooth; wind, south-
west sisht miles; weather, cloudy. '

Portland humidftr at noon, 71 per cent
"

DAILY RIYER READINGS
S , m.. Pacific Time.

-- a 10
in

40 848 T8
Lsvristoii ..'. 23 9.4 o.eer 4 6
rmatiUa . . . 25 18-.- e.8 v.wu 100 44
Tbe Dallas. . 40 80.5 1.4 O.OO
EQCdw 10 8.8 e.l 0.00 8 48
Albany ..... 20 S .8 0.00 4t
Salem 2
Orecoa QtT. . 13 s.s o o.'eo
Psrtlaad . . . IB 1S.2 0.5 0.00 81 57

Siaias. FaiSnc

RIYER FORECAST
The Wmaatstte river at Fwrtlaad wta rise

durinc tbe next three dart, t rhins; aboal ss
follows: BttBdar. 18.7 test; Moadar. 18.4 feet;
Tassdsy. 20.9 feat. 6

AT WORLD'S POSTS
Aatorau. Jmm S Arrived at S and left nit t l bw ateasoer gtaei Narfccatoc, frees Now

York sad way porta. Arrived as 4 sad hft vs
at 5 a-- as., ateaoter AUaa. frees Saa Fiaaeanow
Bailed at 8 a. m, British-- steams City of Boas-ba- r,

for Europe. Arrived at 8 aw aa Jipsesss
stissmur Aden Man. froca Marofaa. Arrived at
S:15 a. aw ataaawr J. A staff et.

Saa yranciecn. Jooe S. Arrived at a.
sbeasser A a sent,- frees new imk aajft
porta, for Portland aad nut Bosom.
' Astoria. June 2. Sailed at td a a,

Ross Cttr, tor Portland, Arrived at 8
bl, steaaatr DiatskUJk, treat PorUaad, for

Seattle. Im 3. Arrfred. steamer Hhee Tri- -
ancie. from Jiew York aavd war porta.-- - Bailed.
aoocoeho Kiiiiijurt. fraem Portland (or New Tork
and way pene. - Arrived, stoaaw Selata Cttr.
from Portland. , -

Saa Pedro. Isne S. Arrived, motonhip Ba-
bied, from Portland via Saa Ffsndaeo. Railed,
steamer Kebraakaa. from New York sad way
porta tor .rocat bobbm ana jrarusaa.

MARRIAGE PLANS

HALTED BY FATHER

Chicago, June I. Harold F. SfcCor-mic- k
today temporarily withdrew his

consent to the marriage off bis daughter
Mathilda to MaxOser, Swiss livery
stable keeper. 1

McCormick, guardian of the girl, with-
drew his approval temporarily, until be
could make mere complete investigation
Into, charges made by the girl's mother
that Oser was a fortune hunter.

Withholding of hw consent for a cer-
tain definite period resulted from "a
compromise by which Mrs. McCormick
dropped her action in probate- - court in
which she sought to have the court re-
strain the marriage,
rAttorneys for Mrs. McCermick ap-

peared in court today and withdrew the
petition asking intervention to prevent
the marriage. -

Although no formal statement was is-
sued, Edwin Cassets, attorney for Ma-
thilda's father, let it be known that Mc-
Cormick is going to be sure Oser 's love
was for Mathilda and not for her riches
before be allowed the marriage to go
ahead.

"Mr. McCormick fully realises his re-
sponsibilities as guardian of Mathilde."
Cassels said.
"DAM3TABLB LIE, SATS OSES.

TO FORTCJTE HUITTER CHARGE
Zurich. Switzerland, June 3. "it's a

damnable lie. I am the innocent victim
of a family dispute."

With these words Max Oser, Swiss rid-
ing master, answered the allegations of
Mrs. Edith Rockefeller McCormick that
he is a fortune hunter and la making
love to Mathilde McCormick with an eye
on the Rockefeller minions, t

"I would have America know." he eon- -
tlxmed, "that my family is one of the
oldest in Europe. We may not be as
rich as the Rockefellers in money but
it is upon traditions that our pride is
built

"I refute1 this sordid charge of com
mercialism.

"I wooed Mathilde because I love her
and she accepted me because She loves
me. Her fortune instead of being an
incentive has been a drawback, and no-
body would be more glad than I if Miss
McCormick should suddenly be relieved
of the weight of gold which is crushing
her. c

"Whatever Mrs. McCormick or the
American courts may do" my heart andmy conscience alone shall dictate my
course."

Fernwood School
Ip First in Music

Memory Contests
Fernwood school carried away first

honors in the music memory contest heldat Lincoln high school Friday afternoon.
H. Boyer, supervisor of music, an-

nounced this morning.
About 250 children participated. The

contest consisted of a rrpsical program
of 12 numbers selected from 60 which
the children have been studying during
the year. The McDowell chorus sang
two numbers, four numbers were played
on the Duo-a- rt piano, and six were
played on the phonograph.

There were also three sight tests, in
which part of the score was placed upon
the blackboard, and the children were
supposed to name the selection, just as
the named selections heard by ear.

Supervisor Boyer was In charge of
the program. Papers are being graded
by the music department of the schools,
assisted by Mrs. I. M. Allhands, princi-
pal of Fernwood, and Miss Fannie Por-
ter, principal of Failing, Miss Caroline
Copple of Hawthorne school and Miss
Marie Leasing of Woodlawn. The final
results will not be announced until Mon-
day. ,

All the children who score 100 in the
contest will be given a certificate of
honor, while all those who participated
in the contest will be given a certificate
of merit.

Bails Being Laid
Between Vernonia
And Wilkesboro, Or.

Track laying operations have been
started on the line of the Portland, As-
toria & Pacific railway between Wilkes-
boro and Vernonia in preparation for ac-
tive development of the Eccles timber
tract by the Central Coal & Coke com-
pany!

The work was started last week by A.
Guthrie it Co., and is being rushed so
that facilities will be provided, at least
as far as Vernonia before July 15, when
the Central Coal & Coke company plans
to start the construction of its huge
lumber mill at that city.

At present seven miles of track are
laid on this route out of Wilkesboro.
About 25 miles- - more track will be
needed so that operation may be car-
ried into the Immense tract of timber in
Clatsop, Columbia, Tillamook ' and
Washington counties.

Advice has been received from C S.
Keith of the timber company that opera-
tions probably will be started full blast
this fall. Logging operations have not'
.been started in this section, but local
railroad officials report that some tog-
ging work is being done in the country
served by the Gales Creek A Wilson
river railroad, which also has its ter-
minus at Wilkesboro.

For News of Missing
William S. Mowry

No trace of William 8. Mowry, age
38. years, who - disappeared fim hls
home at No. 88 Lucretia street Monday
night, had been ' found by friends and
relatives this morning. Anxiety over
his disappearance has led his family to
offer a reward of $100 to any person who
wilt assist In locating him.

Ha Is the son of J. B. --Mowry His
brothers. Oeorge and John Mowry, are
both, deputy district attorneys of Mult-
nomah county. j

Th missing man had been in poor
health for three years. ; He left home
Monday night, saying be was going for
a walk.' according to his habit. Nothing
has been heard of him since be was

three hours later by a frfena.: n

He Is described as feet Incites tan.
weighing about ISO pounds. He has
light blue eyes.: light brown hair and a
medium complexion. Ho was wearing
a straw sailor hat, a dark suit and a

,"White collar when he disappeared. ,

3UOAII3K TO B8CI
'University of Oregon. Eugene, June 8.

"The Stag : Number." final issue - of
Lemon- - Punch, university comic maga--
sine. will be ready for distribution June
8. according to "poor Braddock. editor.

3o .definite plan Has been worked oat
yet by the board of four irltt
have fcharg-- e of the new employment bu-
reau fop hiring longshoremen to load
shipping board boats. The board of
four met again today in the office of.
Wi F) Woodward, chairman of the state
boarxi of mediation, to consider a reply
mad el to their requeet for an additional
definition of the "employment bureau."

A. difference of opinion between the
two factions represented' on the board
of fosr concerning- - the exact nature of
th employment .bureau caused this re-
quest for another report from the medi- -

. That Question which is now under dis-
cussion' by the four members of the
board is whether they shall arrange for
a hal( where all longshoremen, union or
jfon-urilo- n, snail congregate for the pur-
pose of obtaining jobs, "or whether the
board; shall organize a bureau where

simply register and
where employers call for men to load the.
boat! . -

. In .teply to. the request of the board,
the following report was Issued by the
state anediation board this morning:

"Request has been made by the com--
tnltte formed under the board's find- -
ings it Hay 23 for a definition of that
clauee advising the creation of a "bureau
t "iwa rf l mmmlttM stnimllv allo- -

X. - M f M AC TIT. . . rmnlnTra'
xmionj and the Longshoremen's asedat-
ion." j

IJTT3EST EXPiAnOED
The board notes that the committee

to waich this U aaaressea consuls ai
present of two members from the Long-
shoremen's association and two members
who ara representing operators of ship-
ping board ships., "It was the intent of the board of con-

ciliation In suggesting a neutral bureau
that hl should be a point or place
where! engaging necessary help in behalf
of the port could be carried on with a
fair, and proper recognition of its best
interests as a whole with aue regara to
the 'rights of experienced, waterfront
workers; the right o$ employers to select
and reject, and workers to bargain Indi-
vidually or collectively.

"The board neither recognises nor
concedes any5 difficulty in the function-injrr- of

this bureau as Indicated above.
It dots not 4mply that every applicant
must ,f necessity report to the office
or buteau on each occasion. We under- -'

Stahd that this bureau will secure, re
tain ana nave at us uui)oi
times, the name, address, telephone
number and other Information given by
every applicant by and through which he
may pie secured, when, --where and in
such, ti manner as he or the commfttee
rrfay deem most convenient, that recog-

nition! Of the right of the employer to se-

lect Qr reject, to indicate the man or
men Whom he may desire is to be ob-

served
SIGHTS 'DEFINED

"The bureau has the obvious right to
consult with and to employ from any
group, hall or association it may elect.
The board's findings neither creates,
defines,! forbids nor indorses any plan
er method which shall be construed as
creating an "open" or "closed" shop.
It seeks to create In this bureau, as
stated in its finding, the opportunity
for te employer to seek the help he
may or select, workers to deal
singly or collectively as union and to
encompass this in a manner which shall
v aye j proper regard for the rights of
ach fend every party.

The location of the bureau may well
ue Tegarded as essentially in and near
the point of principal activity, on the
waterfront where ships are located and
the work principally carried on. The
listing And designation of men either

. singly, or by groups or as to union af-
filiations-' is one which the bureau
through Us committee must of necessity
treat In a manner which will secure to
this fort efficients men, skilled In this
calling.

"This becomes a question of fact with
none i Doner note 10 ucljiio B.iiu uuu- -
mtne than the members cf .this com-
mittee.

"Respectfully submitted,
"State Board of Conciliation.

. "William F. Woodward,
"O. R. Hartwig.
"J. K. Flynn."

Dentist Wins Suit
In Idaho Courts

Boise. .Idaho, June 8. Dr. A. M.
Abrams, formerly of Boise and now of
Portland, is winner by the decision of
the supreme cout in his case against
Robert O. Jones, ctate commission of law
enforcement. The case originated in
1920 when the commissioner charged
Abrams with false advertising of his
dentistry methods. The suit was brought
by Abrams to prevent the revoking of
his license. The district court favored
the dsntlat and the supreme court eon--
firmed the judgment on the ground that
the state law enforcement department
has no power to revoke a license given
before- - the adoption of the law now in
effect. Twelve other dentists are con-
cerned In the case,

"Jack the Grabber,"
; Ipane, Is at Large
'Pendleton, June I. No trace has been

foundj by authorities of the Eastern Ore-
gon state hospital of Robert K. Stevens,
know 5 aa "Jack, the Grabber," who
made ,hls escape from the institution re--
WnUJ. it " ukjujui m wm mue urffort to reach his home at Bend. Stev
ens was committed to the hospital April
IV after his acquittal on an assault
charge in : Bend, He is said to have
terrorised Bend women for a number
t.i weeks and after his capture succeeded
In breaking jail. He was recaptured,
tried and, acquitted on an fosanlty plea,

Mill Workers' Wage
Boosted 25 Gents

Aberdeen. Wash., June 3. Grays Har-
bor mill employee will benefit by a wage
Increase of X6 cents a day, according
to- ant announcement - of - the - Aberdeen
Loyat legion of Loggers and Lumber-
men, t The' raise- - was . agreed to at a
tweeting of mill operators last month.
This will increase the monthly payroll

iroiuD3ffA3T TO CEXEBRATE 4TH
Eoardman. June J. A committee of

Boardinan citizens went to; Boulder and
AMerdalo for a salmon dinner and con-iren- ee

as Poorth' of July aethrttiea. It
m decided to hold a big celebration at
Uoardrnan, y wttb Jk eemmunity dinner,
reches and the usual sports. Invlta-tj- c-

s are being- - sent to ail the surround-irs- r
towns to join In the celebration.

Charlie Lockwood and his Republi'
Club foregathered last night to pourj
upon the troubled. ' tossing waters 'of f
Multnomah county i oentral' oommit
And, retardless of . metaphors, ; ti
picked Ralph W. Hoyt as the ponree,
to; be a candidate for chairman of 4
before-mention- ed v committee when i
meets to organise ,at The Auditor
on Wednesday night next.

Lockwood. who has been the fatj
Of his Republican club sines time ,
mind ran,not otherwise, 'had tetters s
out the other day, over the eignat
of Harriet C. Hendee, the serretary.
all newly elected precinct commltteer
of Multnomah county, notlfyinr :tr
that their commission as committeer
also carried with them honorary m
bership upon the board of directors
the Republican Club of Oregon. a j

eumstance ot some dimensions whj
Is considered that there are 428 pre4l;
lummltraifMMi in thn 4Aiinfv-- . ' '

The novitiates also were Invited
be present at the meeting of the be.
scheduled to be held last night. . Sc. 'of them were there, and 'grave ann J
portant matters of Republican harmo-wer- e

taken up and discussed, with V

result that Ralph W. Hoyt was seleQ
vj ui s uivi Im WW bus ..UW W V

dldata for county chairman. -

Hoyt's propulsion Into the race tor
chairmanship makes it a three-corn- e.

fight. John L. Day, who has held
office for so many years that many!
sist he has secured title to it by 1'
scriptlon and adverse possession, is
candidate. Walter Eddy Is anotl
being sponsored by the Federation '

Patriotic Societies and tile Stanfield t
tion of the Republican party In Mult;
man county. Hoyt comes from the n
tral tone, put forward, it seems, in!
effort to weld the , warrlnsr facti;
somehow together for the support of '
ticket durtng the coming campaign. V

i The official call for the organisa
raeetitng has been set by Chairman I
Tor Wednesday. June 7, the place be
The Auditorium and the time 8 o'cl .

In the evening. No committee .on en
talnment has been appointed, it be
expected that none will be recess
other than the spontaneous and ext

- . 1. .1.,,. AMrporaseous euwrui vi iaw iivm ww.- ... - W. 1. atiutiliM
MOTORCYCLE IS 8TOLEJT

' Vancouver, Wash., June 8. T. f

Howell. No. 1814 X street, reported,
the police Friday the theft of a mot
cycle from a barn on Salmon street, n
the covered bridge.' .; v: ' j--

and Jobbers

Electric
Steel

CASTINGS
48 Hour

Service to
150 Lbs.

pm9
We do machinery. xe--

pairing ana au manner
of macnine worK. j.

VAUGHAK
MOTOR WORKS

275 East Main
? Phone East 1108

Cnaa. B. HUeohSuraly

CLARKE COUNTY IRON VORX
, ENOINCCRS, MAOHINISTeV v !

rATTERNntAKCRS, . .

Lttht and Heavy Ferelna, '

104--1 PS R, 4tk St. Corner er riander

Coast Chemical :C:
441 Washington St., Cor. 12
We carry a full line of Janitor Supp'
and household necessities. Disinfects r
Rat Swat. Moth Exterminator, eta. C
and Inspect our large stock,; :, , ' ; t

v. Phone Broadway j

ShopeBrickCc
rAOE ARD atABTTLE BRteS A SFSC1AJ

''. ; Made in Portland
I tr rrs brick, we have it

CAST STH AMD DIVI8I0R, rHRTLARD,

WEIGHT'S ROGUE RIYER E3A!!

, TOMATO CATSUP

ICNIGHT PKG. CC
POBTI-A3ri- , OBEOOX ,

Multnomah Trunk & Ba? C

Whole als I'Jfit. ot Trunks, Suites
te. es E. Vstsr SU Portlsai. (

Phono 224-6- 5 . ,

look alike. It is only when the paint has
been applied .to a building for four or
five years that the Qifality Is demon-
strated. It Is too late to regret one's
action of a poor choice of paint. It is
well to buy the advertised lines.

CANADIANS ON WAY

TO ROTARY MEET

STOP IN PORTLAND

Fifty delegates from Rotary clubs in
Western Canadian provinces arrived at
7 :30 a. m. today on their way to the an-
nual convention of Rotarians at Los An-
geles. The party, which was the first
of many,, was welcomed by a reception
committee from the local organisation
and after breakfast at the Benson hotel
and an auto drive through the residence
and business sections, left for the South
at 11 a; m. over the Southern Pacific.

Approximately 1200 Rotarians, home-
ward bound from the convention, will
come to Portland by special trains, dur-
ing the four days beginning Jutoe 13, to
tour the Columbia river highway and
see the city's roses before returning to
their homes in the East, according to
travel arrangements made by the South-
ern Pacific.
SIX SPECIAL TRAINS

Six ' special trains will come to the
city with Rotarians from New York,
Philadelphia, Boston, Pittsburg, Buf-
falo, Cleveland and Toledo. In addition
to the special trains it is anticipated
that several hundred Individual dele-
gates, traveling separately, will arrive
about the same time.

On June 13 a special train of 14 cars
will bring 225 Buffalo district delegates
to the city at 7 a. m. and at 8:20 a. m.
the same day a special train of 10 cars
and 170 delegates from Pittsburg will
arrive. These parties leave at 9 and
11 :50 p. m. respectively.

From Cleveland and Toledo a seven
car train will bring 125 passengers who
will arrive at 7 :20 a. m. June 14 and
leave at 11 :30 p. m. for the North.
200 FROM HEW TORK

New York delegates numbering 200
and traveling in a 13 car train will ar-
rive at 6 a. m. June Itiand will be fol-

lowed at 8 a. m. by atspeclal train of
14 cars bringing 250 oston delegates,
and at 9 a. m. by a special train of 13
oars bringing 200 PhHladelphia dele
gates.

At 11 o'clock this morning a special
train of eight cars left Portland for
Los Angeles, carrying delegates from
the Northwest.

WORLD SE5DS DELEGATES
TO ROTARY COSTESTIOUT

Los Angeles, June 3. Hundreds of the
10,000 delegates expected here for Cie
International association of Rotary clubs
convention which opens Monday have al-

ready arrived from countries so. numer-
ous as to make the Washington confer-
ence pale in Internationalism.

From Europe, Asia, Africa, Australia,
South and Central America, Cuba, the
Philippines and all parts of the United
States and Canada they have come to
discuss, not international loans, not' poli-
tics or economics but world business
ethics, and to draft an international con-
stitution which fits each nation's special
requirements.

Dr. Crawford C. McCullough of Fort
William, Canada, international president
of Rotary, will open the convention Mon-
day and preside at all its sessions.

State officials will be here to welcome
the delegates to California.

BOOT) S PUT AT 810,ftM
Vancouver, Wash., June 8. The bonds

of Bert Orcutt and Roy Moore, held In
the county Jail here since their convic-
tion on a charge of holding up the pay
truck of the Sells-Flo-to circus on the
night of September 16, were fixed at
810,000 each Friday by Judge Simpson.
An appeal has been taken to the state
supreme court and Judge Simpson has
been petitioned to certify to the state-
ment of facts made partially in narrative
form. The judge said he would certify
to these if certain indicated changes are
made. He gave the county attorney
permission to add the full testimony to
any part of the evidence he desired.

WIFE SEEKS AJnrtrtMEjrT
Vancouver, Wash., 'June uIt for

annulment of her marriage to Arthur
J. Kimball was filed by Mrs. Mary Hoff
Kimball Friday. They- - were married
last March In California or Mexico,
three' months after she was divorced
from her former husband here, she al
leges. Last month Kimball, she asserts.
was arrested on a telegraphic warrant
from Wisconsin, charging him with de-
serting his wife and several children, but
was released on habeas corpus pro-
ceedings.

I EX-SERVI- MA3T DIES
Colfax, Wash., June 8. Roy Bartlett

Baker, aged 25. son of the Rev. David
E. Baker, died Wednesday at the home
of his parents at Steptoe. He waa an
ex-serv- man. his death being caused
by tuberculosis contracted during the
war. He Is survived by his wife. The
body was taken to Portland.

DBTJOTCEJnTESS SHOWS ETCREASE
Vancouver, Wash.. June 8. An - in-

crease In the number of arrests for
drunkenness and . a falling off of va-
grancy .arrests feature the report of
Chief of Police Burgy for May. A total
of (7 arrests were made and fines col
lected totaled 806. Only one vagrant
was arrested and 10 drunks. Traffic
violations lead with 89, assault 8. ors

4. Other arrests were for
minor law violations. Four bad checks
were reported, but no arrests made.

- - TUBrrrcBJB is iteedkd -

Vancouver. Washv, June 3. Household
furniture la needed by an aged couple
living In a two room house ; near - the
city limits. - The mas is an invalid, re
quiring the constant care of his wife.
Miss Janet. Wordea, Red Cross secretary.
No. 810 Washington street, telephone 823,
will receive donations. ? ..:.--.- . !:.

Richards Brush Co.
StO EAST VORRXSOK ST.

Phone East 4025
88 XIHDS OP HOTJSEHOLD AITD

PERSOKAL BRUSHES
If you see our goods we know that you
will become a booster. An Oregon, and
Washington product.

Truck, Stage and Delivery
Bodies Built

WHEEL WORK, BLACXSMITHrXG
Lowest Prices All Wogfaaranteed
Eureka Carriage & nT3 Works

888-8- 37 Ceseh St. Bdwy. 8188.

FEED WHEAT
. OAlWAdlO ur FIRS

AKD SMOKE. NO MOISTURE
! OO0D CONDITION

$1.90 a Hundred Pounds
Chamberlain Feed Store

1884 V OLI8AM. TASOR 48SS

PAJTEL BODIES S137.00
EXPRESS BODIES S122.83

These bodiee will Ot
Ford, Caevrowt. Over-
land Chassis,
t Ton lord express

fcody S14S.SO
Complete with Wind
shield, Rear Fsaders
tad War Tax.

OtkHl. PSTBRSOM AUTO BODY WORKS
SSS Cast Pino St. last 14SS

WEajWAIT?'
In commenting on what will

happen after the "hysteria" ot
road building is past. The Ore-
gon Motorist says that taxpay-
ers will, first, give attention to
the saving of the tire by having;
a yielding: Surface to the road
and legislate against a rigid
grantdous surface that increases
wear of the tire; and second, in-
sist on the protection of the road
against "fatigue" by so con-
structing it as to absorb, as far
as is possible, the impact of
traffic Examples of the long
life of shock-absorbi- ng pave-
ments are found in Warrenite-Bitulith- ic

in every section of the
Northwest where - good pave-
ments are used.

!lfD
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wS'auTilS0leisn thelOffer $100 Beward. asoti viroe auu Willmake alterations to suit the- - needs of
the business. The firm Is handling thestucco decoration on the new Elks tem-
ple. B. I. Cederwall, manager of the
concern, handled the ornamental work
on the Multnomah hotel. Northwestern
National bank and other large buildings
in the business district.t .
Army Planer Crash, ;

Two Aviators Dead
El Pao, Texas. June . (Tj.' P.) Re-

serve Lieutenant Benjamin Jenkins of
El Paso and Sergeant Juengltn of Co-
lumbia,. HU. were burned to death near
here Friday wheal their planes crashedana caught fire.

VAjrcomnsm marriage lxcxxsesVancouver. Waelu. June . The fol-lowing marriage licensee were IssuedFridays William W. Hall, Is, and Elisa-
beth i Wray. 80. Portland James M.
Boulette, legal, and - Peart O. James,legal, Portland; John H. Hoesry, ss.Chapman, Or., and Mary Rltschard. Si,
Gresham. Or.

M. B. BBOVTJr. a, nrra'La Grande, June 3. M. B. Brown, tor
uiaiv yws a resiaent or this city, died
her at the age of 88 years. His" onlyson; Frank, died some time age. v - Baa atisso. Jm


